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Harvard, MIT sue Trump govt
over foreign student visa rule

H arvard and MIT said on
Wednesday that they had
filed a lawsuit against the

Trump administration over a direc-
tive that would strip foreign students
of their visas if their coursework was
entirely online.

The White House measure,
announced on Monday, was seen as
an effort to pressure universities into
reopening their gates and abandon-
ing the cautious approaches that
many have announced they would
adopt to reduce transmission of the
coronavirus.

“The order came down without
notice— its cruelty surpassed only by
its recklessness,”Harvard’s president,
Lawrence S. Bacow, said in amessage
to the university community.

“It appears that it was designed
purposefully to place pressure on col-
leges and universities to open their
on-campus classrooms for in-person
instruction this fall, without regard
to concerns for the health and safety
of students, instructors, and others.”

The directive’s effect may be to
dramatically reduce the number of
international students enrolling in

the fall. Together with delays in pro-
cessing visas as a result of the pan-
demic, immigrant advocates say the
new rules, which must still be
finalised this month, might discour-
age many overseas students from
attending American universities,
where they often pay full tuition.

But the concern that their cam-
puses could become coronavirus clus-
ters has promptedmany universities
to adopt measures to reduce expo-
sure, from requiring masks in class-
rooms to limiting social activities to
reducing the number of students

invited back to campus. Many have
announced a hybrid approach that
would provide some in-person class-
es but offer a significant amount of
coursework virtually. Such changes
could put foreign students’ visas,
known as F-1 visas, at risk under the
new rules.

Meanwhile, TrumponWednesday
threatened to cut off funding to
schools that do not open in the fall
and criticised a federal health
agency’s guidelines for reopening
schools as “very toughandexpensive.”
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Maycutofffunding
ifUSschoolsdonot
open,saysTrump
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USPresidentDonaldTrump'sniece
offersascathingportrayalofher
uncleinanewbook,TooMuchand
NeverEnough,HowMyFamily
CreatedTheWorld'sMostDangerous
Man,blamingatoxicfamilyfor
raisinganarcissistic,damagedman
whoposesanimmediatedangerto
thepublic,accordingtoacopy
obtainedbyTheAssociatedPress.
MaryLTrump,apsychologist,writes
thatTrump’sre-electionwouldbe
catastrophicandthat“lying,
playingtothelowestcommon
denominator,cheating,and
sowingdivisionareallheknows”.
Inherbook,MaryTrump,
whoisestranged
fromheruncle,
makesseveral
revelations,
includingalleging
thatTrumppaida
friendtotakethe
SATsinhisplace.
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US Prez cheated on
his SATs, score got
him into Wharton,
niece says inbook

MAKING A COMEBACK FROM COVID-19

HAVINGAFIELDDAY: Test cricket resumesafter 117days,withEnglandandWest Indiesplaying
the first of a three-Test series at Southampton’sRoseBowl. England’sDomSibleyafterbeing
bowledbyWest Indies’ ShannonGabriel PHOTO: REUTERS

Jadhav wants to
go with mercy
plea, has refused
review: Pakistan
PakistansaidIndianprisoner
ondeathrowKulbhushan
Jadhav hasrefusedtofilean
appealintheIslamabadHC
againsthisconvictionbya
militarycourtdespiteauth-
orities'offertodoso,aclaim
dismissedbyIndiaas“farce”.
“Jadhavhasrefusedtofilea
pleaforthereviewandrecons-
iderationofhissentenceand
conviction.Hepreferredto
followuponhispending
mercypetition”aPakistani
officialsaid. PTI

COVID-19 UPDATES
| Recovery rate further

improves toover
61.5per cent: Centre

| Indiamaysee287,000
casesadaybywinter
2021:MIT study

| Postponingfinal-year
examsagainfromJuly10to
nextmonth,DUinformsHC

| Noquestionswillbeasked
fromreducedsyllabus in
2021boardexams: CBSEon
syllabus reduction row

| 7-day lockdown fornow
inBengal,will extend if
needed:MamataBanerjee

| Patnawill remainunder
lockdown fromJuly 10
to July 16

| JharkhandCM
HemantSorengoes
intohomequarantine

| ArvindKejriwal seeks
report fromhealth
secretaryon factors
behinddeaths inDelhi

| NGTdismissesplea to
allow15-year-oldpetrol
vehiclesduringpandemic

| Record60,000new
cases in theUS

| HCQhasbecomehighly
politicised inUS,but
Indiauses itwidely:
WhiteHouseofficial

| UKunveilsback-to-work
bonusschemeand
restaurantdiscounts
forall citizens

China, US trade tit-for-tat visa curbs
ChinasaiditwillimposevisarestrictionsonUScitizenswhohave
engagedin“egregious”behaviouroverTibet,inapparentretaliation
againstUSrestrictionsonChineseofficials.USSecretaryofStatePom-
peoearliertheUSwouldrestrictvisasforsomeChineseofficialsbec-
auseBeijingobstructstraveltoTibetbyUSdiplomats,journalistsand
touristsand“humanrightsabuses"intheHimalayanregion. REUTERS
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